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-- Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:
"I suffered from female troubles wlsch caused piercing pains

like a knife through jny back and side. I finally lost all my
strength so i had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation
Jbut I would not listen to it. I thought of wlrat I had read about
,Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first
bottle, brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured rne.
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

30 YEARS UNDER ONE MIAGESIENT.

Now Mammoth talent Enterprls&r

The Sparks World Famous
Shows during five months of the
"Flu' ' epidemjc, ' h as ; been
and ch anged in evei y. depart-
ment, until it now opens the 19-- 19

season A; Vast vision of Beau-
ty and Slpendor.

Jn fact, words fail to do justice
to this wonderful aggregation
of arenic celebrities-- , hippodrome
spectacles and animal, features.
This season they have come to-

gether from all corners of the
earth to make this the most
complete exhibition of its kind
ever attempted- -

The grandest, rarest and most
complete free street pageant
ever seen a fortune invested in
in wardrobes, trappings, and ac-

cessories will pass through the

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio. "J. suffered Jrom a female trouble which

caused me much suffenngf and two doctors decided that
1 would have to go through an operation before I could
get well.
"My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pml

ham s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from
my troubles so I can do my house work without an;
difficulty . I advise any woman who is afflicted with
female troubles tonve .Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege ---

c-z y.AW iff.; mixable Compound a trial and it will do as much
for them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, JL421 5th St.,
H, E., canton, Uhio. ,

Salisbury, N. C. Mar. 19, 1919

Springtime, gentle Annie,
is at the door, lovely with
the oder of flowers, teasing
us with her gentle showers,
but so welcome as ne'er be-

fore.

We have passed ' through
an epedemic of influenza,
suffered a staggering attack
of the legislature, and are
now running on -- low gear in
an effort to prevent falling in
to the abyss 'of the income
tax gatherer.

principal business streets of the
town, and cages and tableax in Every Sick Woman Shb&

i J - ' tr: rendless variety,, gorgeous floats,

CBRISIIANNAT
We are st-I- without a re

gular pastor,, but the council
seems to be very rHiligent i?a
looking after a preacher. May
be, as to the different con-
gregations; We are a ) i t tie to
particular in" trying t f get a
man to suit every one Woe
urif o(I him of who m ; every
body speaks, well VVe are
all imperfect and should
not expect to get any man
that is without some fanlts.,;

Rev L A Thomas of Mcors-vill- e,

preached a very desir
able and' instructive sermon
for usonthe 16th isist.

It seems that our Sun-
day s o h o o i k still pro
gressing nicely, We have a
good superintendent, and a
full school and much interest
manifested. At a. recent
meeting of the officers and
teachers of this school, it-wa- s

agreed to tiike the oI-lectio-

every fifth Sunday
for our orphan's home'THD'k
this will bring more for our
orphan children than one
collection every vear, and
can be turned over to their
service rjnore as they need it
Our Sunday school col'ection
seems to be growing. If. the
young people everywhere
would stop the.r card play
ing, dancing, and young peo
pie's parent? and introduce
weekly payments, we think
there would be a blight for-un- e

before the churches.
There is much comphint

of colds in this section, Wil-for- d

Brown is with a cold
and Cecil Brown has pnm
monia in both sides.

Luther O Brown expects to
start back on the I7ch iust
to Lancaster. Pa to toke a
course of study in the jeweh
ry business. Ae has taken a

fierce wild animals ponderous
elephants and stately camels LYBIAE.

YE6ETABI
will swing past 10 the martial
music of the brass bands, musi
cal wagons and the soul stirring
caliope.

Notwithstanding previous en Before Submitting To An Operation
largements, the additions that

LYDIA E.PINKH AM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASShave been added to this show
for this season are far greater
than ever before attempted and
make this bevond all doubt the

Talk has started relative to
holding a big Rowan fair
this fall. The idea of a fair
has many reasons for sup-
port and it is hoped with the
return of normal conditions
the Rowan fair will become a
permanent and useful institu-
tion. 1

most noteworthy engagement of
Done Promtly aiid

rightly at the "

Watchman Office.
Give us a trial.

The Spark's Circus since its per-

manent winter quarters has been
one of the most active and impoit

MmnamBB Qmimmat i.i, .mm ii.. .,rir-- in mim M . j, . ,,, , m, ,

tii JSk n El m n m r n
L,iES i m tm tm xk m tntum m m en. x vSome politicians are wast

ing their time with the ideav

aod local industries claimed by
Salisbury

Tuesday April 1st our citizens
of the city and county will have
an opportunity to inspect the
new Sparks creation of modern
circus wonders, on street parade
and at two performances after-
noon and night

SALISBURY .

that they - can beaat Senator
Overman for the senator4-ship- ,

next year. We have a
faint 'dea of the big names
in North Carolina but are
not aware of any that can
exactly measure up to the
job quite so well as the Salis-
bury man. So take a rest
gentleman until Senator
Overman throws u$ the job
voluntarily. '

A Timely Sussestioa.

The next time you have a
cough or cold, try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is pleasant
to take "and you are sure to be"

conrsd of study in engraving.
We think St Luke's lieform

ed church is trying for a
regular pastor as . much-- as
we re, and so far as we , can

street Parade at 10:30 A. M.
pleased-wit- h the relief which it
affords. This remedy b.as a learn, have not made muqh
wide reputation for its cures of : more sucess.

Observer.Thirtieth Ken to Land at Charleston. coughs and colds.
Charleston, S C, March 17.

"The Southeastern department
headquarters was officially noti
fied by the war department todaj
that the transport Konigin Der
JCMeaerianasen, announnea - as
bound from Newport News from
Prance with a , number of the
30th division units aboard
among" them being the 105th
ammunition train, made up of
former Charleston "National

r guard companies, had been diver
ted to Charleston, being" due- - to
arrive Sunday, March 23rd. The
troops wifl be sent to Camp Jack
son for sanitary treatment.

Has Had Stomach Trouble for Seven Years.

Theodore Sanford of Fenmore,
Mich, has had stomach trouble
for seven years and could not
eat vegetables or fruit without
pain in the stomach and restless
nights. By taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets he is now able to
eat vegetables or fruit without
causing pain or sleeplessness.
If 'troubled with indigestion or
constipation give these tablets a
trial. They are certain to prove
beneficial. '
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Concord Camp P. 0. S. of L Initiates forty

Candidates.

Camp No. 20, Patriotic Sons of
America, held a largely (attended
meeting in their hall here Satur
day night. About forty new
members were, initiated, many of
them being prominent citizens of
the town. The following state
officers were present and --made
speeches: W B Duttera, past
state president, Salisbury; W A
Daniels, state secretary, Salis-
bury, Fred O Sink state presi-
dent, Lexington and H H Koontz
state treasurer, Lexington.

. The order now has a member-Shi- p

of 150 in Concord and is
rapidly growing. J F Trout-ma- n,

field organizer of. the order,
is 'now organizing a camp in
Charlotte.
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